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In the Aplii number of the CeNeor'tw ENrortor-ocrsl' Mr' Schaus

states (p 9a) that Bornbyx has no frenulr-rm' A giance at Prof' Comstock's

figure (trvol. and Taxonomy, p' 88) shorvs it dislinct' but very small' so

that clifference of opinion about it may readily be entertained' This

illustrates again that tiris character is not an adequate one for family

definition. Mr. Ilampson hirnself has already abandoned it' (Ann' and

}lag. Nat. Hist. (6) xiv., pp' zq4-z6r')

In the same number l\ilr. Grote refers frequently to the Zygenid:e

(p.qS). Can rve not adopt some other name for this objectior.ral term?

As long ago pointed out by Westn'ood'Zygnna is pre-occupiecl in Ichthy-

ology. Moreover, the name is entirely vague' for we have had associated

r.rnder it rnost diverse insects beronging respectivery to the more specialized

Nlicrolepidcptera (my Anthrocerina) and the higher Arctian type of the

Noctuina. According to Kirby the type- of Zygenats !/tegea' Linn'' an

Arctian, while Hampson follows the old custc\m' and makes tl-re type

rt.libendula,a micro' I have used the terms Euchromiide (Syntomidre)

fo, ,n. former, Anthroceridee for tl-re latter'

Norv, we have in North America no Zyga:Lridn (sen'su Llampson)' as

poir*J or.tt by Prof' S*itt-t ; our Pyromorphidae are the nearest approach

to them. Mr. Grote "pputtntly 
uses the term for the Euchromiidee' and

only continues tlie confusion ; fo' this fails to bring out the fact' rvhich I

thirrkmustfinallybecomefullyappalent,tl-rattheoldfamilyZygrvnid'v
;;;; ;; separated into elements belonging to fnndamentallv dissimilar

groups of tl-re !'renete' Can lve not entirely abandon the term Zygtenidn?

Hlnnrsorrr G. DveB.

.fHE ROYAL SOCIETY OF CANADA'

'fhe fourteenth annual meeting of the Royal Society of Canada will

t. t.t.iJ"t Ottawa on the r5th' r6th and rTti'r of May' r8g5' 'fhe Rev'

T'. W. Iiyles, South QLtebel, 
p' Q', has been.appointed to represent the

Entomological Society of Ontario at the meetrng'

CORRE,SPONDENCtr.
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